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Destined for War: Can America and 
China Escape Thucydides’ Trap? by 
Graham T. Allison, with an introduction 
by Henry Kissinger.

The “Thucydides Trap” thesis has 
becomeavery influentialwayofcon-
sidering an approach to war avoidance 
with China. The phrase “Thucydides 
Trap” was coined by Graham Allison, 
and the book in question here is the one 
whichmadethisphrasefamous.Allison
purports to demonstrate that war is 
almost always the inevitable outcome 
whenarisingpowerreachesapointof
economic and military strength 
such that it challenges the hege-
mony of the existing dominant
power. Allison coined the term 
“Thucydides Trap” from Thucyd
ides’ History of the Peloponnesian 
War, which describes the decades-
long conflict betweenAthens and
Sparta.

The basis for the book was a
project run by Harvard’s Belfer
Center, which examined sixteen 
cases since the year 1500 in which a 
rising power eclipsed an entrenched 
power. In twelve cases this led to 
war,andinfourcasesitdidnot.Al-
lison’s mentor, as he discussed it at 
a Harvard seminar at the releasing 
ofhisbook,isHenryKissinger.So,

the Thucydides Trap thesis, as a strate-
gicdoctrine, has the authorityof both
Kissinger and Harvard University.

Thefirst time I ran into this thesis
was in a report by General Martin 
Dempsey, then Chairman of the Joint
ChiefsofStaff,whichreferenceditby
name at a Car negie Endowment event. 
Dempsey was warning President 
Obama not to get into a war provocation 
with China simply to maintain Ameri-
can dominance in Asia. General 
Dempsey put it in this way: The 
Thucydides Trap “goes something like 
this—it wasAthenian fear of a rising

Sparta that made war inevitable. 
Well,Ithinkthatoneofmyjobsas
the chairman of the Joint Chiefs,
and as an advisor to our senior lead-
ers, is to help avoid a Thucydides 
trap.Wedon’twant the fearofan
emerging China to make war inevi-
table. So, Thucydides—so, we’re 
going to avoid Thucydides’ trap.” 
Thiswasavery saneviewofwar
with China. General Dempsey was 
very clear that a dialogue with the 
People’s Liberation Army (PLA) 
was imperative.

This made sense to me. General 
Dempsey was warning the Obama 
administration that, despite the real-
ity that China was on the rise, war 
was something to be avoided. Given 
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Obama’s narcissistic insanity, it 
was a very welcome voice of
reason in an otherwise insane 
administration.

The Thucydides Trap thesis 
isalsothetermsofreferencefor
waravoidanceforboththecur-
rent National Security Advisor 
H.R. McMaster, Secretary of
DefenseJamesMattisandeven
Steve Bannon. Allison starts his 
book with an anecdote refer-
encingameetingintheofficeof
thenheadoftheCIA,DavidPe-
traeus, where he briefed Pe-
traeus on the insights he had 
gained into China by his inter-
views with Lee Kuan Yew, the 
PrimeMinisterofSingaporefor
threedecades.Leewasoneof
Asia’s most venerated advisors 
to both Deng Xiaoping and Xi 
Jinping,anditisclearthatboth
Kissinger and Allison are 
knowledgeable about the diplo-
macyoftheregion.

Many have accepted the le-
gitimacyoftheThucydidesTrap
analysis. Even China’s Global 
Times has chimed in, stating that 
the Thucydides Trap warns us 
thatthereisarealdangerofwar,andthatrelationswith
respect to China and America must be handled wisely. 
On the other hand, Chinese President Xi has been much 
moreinsightful,statingthat“Thereisnosuchthingas
the Thucydides Trap,” but only an environment where 
“majornationstimeandagainmakemistakesofstrate-
gic miscalculation, and create such a trap for them-
selves.”PresidentXiwasexplicitlyreferringtothecur-
rent Belt and Road Initiative, where major nations, the 
United States included, are making a “strategic miscal-
culation.”

Let me be clear. There is a very deep epistemologi-
calflawinAllison’sandKissinger’sentirethesisand
method.Infact,itisthisdevastatingflawthatprovoked
metowritethisreview.Itjumpsoutatanyonefamiliar
withtheperiodofthe19thCenturyandtheriseofthe
Americaninfluence.Byreducingeachinstanceofwar-
fare to an individual case, in isolation from the pro-

foundsystemicchangescausedbyAlexanderHamil-
ton’s anti-imperial economic discoveries, what you are 
leftwithisablatantlyfraudulentargumentthatcom-
pletely misses the point. This glaring axiomatic error 
cannotpossiblybearesultofmereincompetence.Itis
anevilofacertainsophisticated type.AsHerrKiss-
ingeriswellaware,allofthewarsofthe19thand20th
Centuries were caused by the British reaction to the 
globalinfluenceandspreadofHamiltonianeconomic
methods throughout the world. To miss this—or to de-
liberately omit it—is to miss everything important.

Thistypeofflawisnotnewinthehistoryofscience.
Agroundbreakingstudy,conductedbyascientificre-
search team under Lyndon LaRouche’s direction, on the 
workofJohannesKepler,getsatthesameprincipleina
clear, devastating way. In the team’s work on Kepler’s 
fundamental breakthrough on Universal Gravitation,
thereisaverystunningaccountofhowalltheothersys-
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tems—of Ptolemy, Copernicus, and
Brahe—merely described, in one way or 
the other, what the appearanceoftheorbits
ofthedifferentplanetswere.Ptolemy,for
instance, used epicycles to explain the 
orbits and their relationships to the Earth. 
Allthree,eachwiththeirdifferentschemes,
using the same kinds of data, were only
abletodescribetheappearance.Itwasleft
to Kepler to investigate the causality.

It is the same with the Thucydides 
Trap. Yes, indeed, there were sixteen cases 
frommoremodernexamples,inwhicha
rising power eclipses an entrenched power. 
Yet, as this article shall detail, the underly-
ing causesforwarareonamuchdeeper
level. It is actually what might be de-
scribed as the “Alcibiades Trap,” not the 
Thucydides Trap.

So Far So Good
AcoupleofdetailsjumpoutasyoureadAllison’s

book. First there is an accurate description, in the be-
ginningof thebook,ofwhatChinahas achieved. In
severalchartsfromthechapter,“Thebiggestplayerin
thehistoryoftheworld,”thebookmakesseveralstar-
tling comparisons between China in the 1980s and
China in 2014. It also compares these differences in
China with the United States.

• In1980China’sGDPwas7%oftheU.S.GDP;in
2014itwas61%.

• In1980China’simportswere8%oftheU.S.A.;by
2014,theyroseto73%.

• In1980China’sexportswere8%oftheU.S.A.;by
2014,theyroseto141%.

• In 1980China’s foreign reserveswere 16%of the
U.S.A.;in2014theywereanunbelievable3,140%.

While the comparison is stunning, Allison points 
outfurther that in total termsofproduction,Chinais
nowalreadythelargestproducerintheworldofships,
steel, aluminum, clothing, furniture, textiles, cell
phones, and computers.

Inanotherchart,projectingintothefuture, itgets
even more interesting. In comparing China’s GDP and 
U.S. GDP:

• In2004Chinahada$5,709billionGDP;theU.S.A.

had$12,275billion.
• In2014Chinahada$18,220billionGDP;theU.S.A.
had$17,393billion.

• By2024Chinaisprojectedtohave$35,596billion
GDP;theU.S.A.$25,093billion.

The book goes on to detail that China will graduate 
1.3millionstudentsinscienceandmathematics,com-
paredtotheUnitedStatesgraduating300,000.China
has the largest R&D budget in the world. China already 
has thefastestcomputer in theworld,alongwith the
largest radio telescope.

Thebookquotesfrommanywesternleaderssuchas
formerPrimeMinisterRuddofAustralia,andothers,
andmakesthepointthatitisjustwishfulthinkingthat
thismiraclewillatallsubside.Ifanything,by2050the
ChineseeconomywillbefourtimesthatoftheUnited
States.

WiththeevidenceoftheChineseeconomicmiracle
that Alison provides, the obvious question should be: 
“What has China done right, and what are we doing 
wrong?” However, that topic is verboten forAllison
and Kissinger.

Kissinger and Allison Get It Wrong!
Afterpresentinghisevidenceof theChineseeco-

nomic miracle, Allison tries to make an analogy to 
Thucydides’ Peloponnesian War, and it is here that he 
makes a fundamental axiomatic blunder. Yes, 
Thucydides does say from the very beginning of his
historythatthecauseofthewarbetweenAthensand
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Spartawas,indeed,theeclipsingbyAthensofSparta,
which was then the dominant power in Greece. That 
factwasarguedexplicitlybytheCorinthians,Sparta’s
erstwhile ally. They argued that sooner or later there 
would be a war and that the Spartans would be in a 
worsepositioniftheydidnotdeclarethewarrightthen
and there.

YetAllison,aswouldbethecaseforanyKissinger
student, entirely misses that this so-called “Trap,” as 
described by Thucydides, only applies when two oli-
garchical powers clash over who will be hegemonic. 
ThecurrentleadershipofChinahasmadethepoint,re-
peatedly, that under no circumstances do they want to 
be hegemonic and replace one hegemon with another. 
Thestruggleforhegemonyisrootedintheveryoligar-
chicalsystemitself,andthewarwhichThucydidesde-
scribesfallswithinthatoligarchicalmatrix.

Thekey toThucydides’ treatmentof thePelopon-
nesianWar,isasectionfromthatworkcalledtheMelian 
Dialogue. Allison even quotes the critical message de-
livered by the Athenian ambassador to the Melians: “We 
[Athenians] shall not trouble you with specious pre-
tenses. . . . You know as well as we do that right is a ques-
tion that only has meaning in relations between equals in 
power. In the real world the strong do what they will and 
theweakmustsufferwhattheymust.”Thatistheoligar-
chical outlook, one based on sheer might. What Allison 
neglects topointout is that theMelians foughthero-
ically, andas theirpunishment forfighting, theAthe-
nians put to death every male in Melos. This massacre 
was immortalized by Euripides, the Athenian tragedian 
who hated the war, in his play Hecuba, where he details 
thesametypeofmassacreoftheTrojansbytheGreeks
aswasdisplayedin themassacreof theMelians.The
point to be made is that imperial Athens had become an 
immoral disgusting abomination.

The immorality which overtook Athens was identi-
cal to the moral disease which dominated Sparta. This 
isdefinedpreciselybyFriedrichSchiller,inhisinsights
into Sparta in his essay, The Legislation of Lycurgus 
and Solon.Unfortunately,bothKissingerandAllison
havemadealivingbyavoidingsuchprofoundinsights.
Kissinger’sscribblingabouttheCongressofVienna,A 
World Restored, asserts the view that morality has no 
place in politics. In this, he is at best Kantian. He con-
cedes that there may be such a thing as morality, but it 
is unknowable in any sufficientway to act on it.As
weak mortals, we can only act to negate heteronomy, 
i.e.,the“negationofnegation.”Theremaybeuniversal
truths, and we may know them as a feeling, but they are 

unknowableinanyscientificway.Theawfulresultof
suchamindsetisthat—forKissingerandAllison—the
idea that there is a new paradigm emerging, one which 
goesbeyondgeopoliticsand functionsonanentirely
differentorientationtowardmankind’sfuture,isincon-
ceivable.For them,only somekindof “coldwar” is
possible.Only themanagement of conflicts between
new powers eclipsing entrenched powers is possible. 
XiJinping’sphilosophyofWinWin,tothem,isanun-
knowableconstruct.Thisisthebasisforthe“Strategic
Miscalculation”thatPresidentXiisreferringto.

The Alcibiades Trap: The Deeper Truth
We have no greater insight into the Peloponnesian 

war than the Platonic dialogue Alcibiades. It might 
shockyoutoknowthatthetwomenwhofoundedWest-
ern civilization, Socrates and Plato, were violent oppo-
nentsofthePeloponnesianWar.Insomesense,thedi-
saster that struck Athens in the wake of Athens’
devastatingdefeatinthatwar,inspiredPlatotoinspire
Athenians, inperhaps themostprofoundway inhis-
tory,torethinkthebasisforGovernment.Platowrote
many of his dialogues attacking the very sophistry
which had led Athenian Democracy to war. Also, in the 
Alcibiades dialogue and in the Republic,hedefinesthe
necessarymoralcharacterforleadership.Itisthedeeper
comprehensionofPlato’sinsightthatgivesusthekey
to avoid the Thucydides Trap today.

Kai Mörk
Dr. Henry A. Kissinger
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It was well known that Socrates, Euripides and Plato 
opposed the Peloponnesian war. Euripides was almost 
killed by theAthenian democracy for producing his
plays Hecuba and Iphigenia at Aulis. In Iphigenia at 
Aulis, Euripides demonstrates the absolute horror of
humansacrificethattheGreekshadtocommitinorder
mollify theOlympian gods and to launch theTrojan
War. In Hecuba he details the unbelievable inhumanity 
ofwhatwasdonebytheGreekstoTroyinthewakeof
thatcity’sdefeat.ItwasclearlyunderstoodbytheAthe-
niansofthattimethatthesewerenomerehistoriccuri-
osities but polemics against the current war and, explic-
itly, against the horror that was committed against 
Melos. It was even said that Socrates had written some 
ofthesectionsofEuripides’plays.

There is critical background to the Alcibiades dia-
logue.Themostdisastrousadventureofthewholewar
was known as the Sicilian Expedition, which was 
launched by Alcibiades. Every Athenian reading the Al-
cibiades dialogue would know that. The dialogue was 
writtenmorethanadecadeaftertheendofthewar.It
wastheSicilianexpeditionwhichwasthebeginningof
the end that brought utter ruin to Athens. Alcibiades 
argued forcefully for the invasion of Sicily, which

swayed the ‘Athenian Democracy’ to vote to invade 
Sicilyundertheguiseoftreatieswithalliesonthatter-
ritory. The expedition was a thinly veiled attempt to in-
creasetheAthenianEmpireinthemidstofthewarwith
Sparta.ItisinthenatureofEmpirethatAthenswould
have to aggrandize itself, to awe other Empires like
Sparta and Persia. That was Alcibiades’ explicit argu-
ment. Sparta and Persia would never expect such au-
dacity,andtheinvasionwouldgaintheirrespect.Ifcar-
riedoutandsuccessful,alloftheGreekstateswould
join Athens.

Asitturnedout,theexpeditionwasatotalfailure,in
which some 20,000 or more Athenians and their allies 
weremassacred(anenormousamount for that time),
andmost of their fleetwas destroyed.TheAthenian
commanderswereputtothesword,andthe7,000sol-
diers who remained alive were sold into slavery. No 
Athenian could possibly not knowwhatPlatowasrefer-
ring to in the Alcibiades dialogue.

Plato sets the dialogue before the disaster and sets it 
justasAlcibiadesisabouttoenterthearenaforthefirst
time, to sway the Athenian democracy to his will and to 
takeleadershipofAthens.ItbeginswithSocratestell-
ing Alcibiades that he has kept watch over him, and the 
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Gods have bid him to break his silence and speak. Al-
cibiadeswasofthenoblestfamilyandwastrainedby
Pericles,theoriginalspokesmanforthePeloponnesian
War.

The dialogue starts with the obvious irony, in which 
Socrates proves toAlcibiades that he has no idea of
what Justice is. Through a series of questions about
knowledge and what knowledge is, Socrates shows Al-
cibiades that his views are based only on opinion. Yet 
opinionaboutJustice,whichSocratesdrawsoutofAl-
cibiades, is unlike steering a boat, or mending a shoe. 
He has no assurance that what he believes is true. In 
fact,asSocratesdemonstrates,nothingismoreindis-
putethanthenatureofJustice.Insteeringaboat,youdo
knowifthemanatthetilleriscompetentornot.Inmed-
icine,youknow the same.There is a certain typeof
knowledge which is communicable with knowable re-
sults. So how would a 20-year-old youth plan to lead 
Athensinthemakingofwarandpeace?Socratesdraws
outofAlcibiadesthattheverysubjectofwarandpeace
residesintheideaofJustice,ofwhichhehasnoknowl-
edge. He only has opinion.

Socrates: I do not suppose that you ever saw 
or heard of men quarreling over the principles of 
health and disease to such an extent as to go to 
war and kill one another for the sake of them.

Alcibiades: No indeed.
Socrates: But quarrels about justice and in-

justice, even if you have never seen them, you 
have certainly heard from many people, includ-
ing Homer; for you have heard of the Iliad and 
the Odyssey?

Alcibiades: To be sure, Socrates.
Socrates: A difference of just and unjust is the 

argument of those poems.
Alcibiades: True.
Socrates: Which difference caused all the 

wars and deaths of Trojans and Achaeans and 
the deaths of the suitors of Penelope in their 
quarrel with Odysseus.

Alcibiades: Very true.
Socrates: . . . But can they be said to under-

stand that about which they are quarreling to the 
death?

Alcibiades: Clearly not.
Socrates: And yet whom you thus allow to be 

ignorant are the teachers to whom you are ap-
pealing.

The dialogue shifts to the real subject in which
Socratesdemonstratesadifferentspeciesofknowledge.

Socrates: Let me make an assertion which 
will, I think, be universally admitted.

Alcibiades: What is it?
Socrates: That a man is one of three things.
Alcibiades: What are they?
Socrates: Soul, body, or both together form-

ing a whole.
Alcibiades: Certainly.
Socrates: . . . But since neither the body, nor 

the union of the two, is man, either man has no 
real existence, or the soul is the man?

Alcibiades: Just so.
Socrates: . . . ..And that is what I was saying 

before—that I, Socrates, am not arguing or talk-
ing with the face of Alcibiades, but the real Al-
cibiades; or in other words, with his soul.

Socrates goes on to prove that the soul rules the 
body.

Socrates: But he who cherishes his money, 
cherishes neither himself nor his belongings but 
is in a stage yet further removed from himself?

Socrates: . . .The reason was that I loved you 
for your own sake, whereas other men love what 
belongs to you; and your beauty, which is not 
you, is fading away, just as your true self is be-
ginning to bloom. And I will never desert you, if 
you are not spoiled and deformed by the Athe-
nian people; for the danger which I most fear is 
that you will become a lover of the people and 
will be spoiled by them. Many a noble Athenian 
has been ruined in this way.
. . .

Socrates: . . .Have we not made an advance? 
For we are at any rate tolerably well agreed as 
to what we are (the soul) and there is no longer 
any danger, as we once feared, that we might be 
taking care not of ourselves, but of something 
which is not ourselves.

Alcibiades: That is true.

Later on in the dialogue, Socrates makes the point, 
“Butifwehavenoselfknowledgeandnowisdom,can
we ever know our own good and evil?”

Socrates goes on making it clear that without know-
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ingyourself,i.e.,“Yoursoul,”itisimpossibletoknow
what belongs to youandwhatdoesnot.Further,ifyou
do not know what belongs to you, you cannot know 
whatbelongstoothers.“Andifheknowsnottheaffairs
ofothers,hewillnotknowtheaffairsofState?Andsuch
a man can never be a Statesman?” Socrates continues to 
provethatwithoutselfwisdomandknowledgethereis
misery,becauseoftheinabilitytosolveproblems,and
this leads States to make terrible mistakes. He then tells 
Alcibiades,“Youhavenotthereforetoobtainpoweror
authority,inordertoenableyoutodowhatyouwishfor
yourselfandthestate,butjusticeandwisdom.”Finally
withgreatironythedialogueendsafterSocratesdetails
thenatureoffreedom,whichisbasedonlyonvirtue,and
ofslavery,whichisViceandRuin.

Socrates: And are you now conscious of your 
own state? . . .And do you know how to escape 
out of a state which I do not even like to name . . . 
by the help of God . . .

Alcibiades: Strange but true; and hencefor-
ward I shall begin to think about justice.

Socrates ends with an incredible irony:

And I hope you will persist; although I have 
fears, not because I doubt you; but I see the 
power of the state, which may be too much for 
both of us.

So it is the corruption of the
Demos (the People) that will be end 
ofAlcibiades.

Is Morality Knowable?
Sincetheessenceofthepolitics

ofwarandpeaceisthequestionof
Justice,andonlythesouliscapable
of knowing Justice, then the real
question to be asked is: Is there a 
scientific standard by which you
can judge such questions?

The Alcibiades Trap rules out 
such questions entirely—thereby 
leading to the Kantian outlook, 
which is to strive to avoid bad con-
sequences by negating our funda-
mental bestial instinct to rule over 
each other. In Immanuel Kant’s 
Perpetual Peace, he argues that 
only the rule of law prohibits us

fromourotherwisebestialinstincts.“Thestateofpeace
amongmenlivingsidebysideisnotthenaturalstate;
thenaturalstateisoneofwar.”Thisisthemindsetof
Kissinger and his epigone,theimperialnotionofBrit-
ish geopolitics. Imperialism claims that the Idea, which 
isthepreambletoourDeclarationofIndependence,of
“Life,Liberty, and thePursuitofHappiness,” isper-
haps, a nice ideal, but ultimately chimerical and un-
knowable. The geopoliticians put the concept of the
“GeneralWelfare” in the U.S. Constitution into the
samecategory—Allwearecapableofdoingisprohib-
itingourselvesfromkillingeachother.Sotheprinciple
ofWin-Win,orasXiJinpingelaboratesitasa“Shared
CommonDestiny”formankind,isreallyonlyverbiage
according to that Kantian outlook.

The Real Kissinger and Allison
Inhisstrangechapteronthe“ClashofCivilizations,”

citing the “genius” of SamuelHuntington, one of the
most evil men on the planet, Allison not only lets the geo-
politicalcatoutofthebag;hegivesitfreerein.Hede-
fendsHuntington’s thesis that, in the current era, new
causesforwarsareclashesofcultures.Thereisaveryodd
characterization ofConfucian civilization and an even
strangerviewofWesterncivilization,bothutterlyfraudu-
lent.Heemphasizesminorpointsofdifferencebetween
Confucian Civilization andWestern Civilization, and
then concludes with the grotesque claim that the causes 
forawarofannihilationbetweenChinaandtheWestare

Pietro Testa
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locatedinthesedifferences.
As Helga Zepp-La-

Rouche has developed in her 
discussion of Schiller and
Confucius, it is, in fact, the
universal characteristics 
which define human beings
as human, that actually are 
the basis for escaping the
Thucydides Trap.

Yet, ultimately, Allison 
returns to his basic theme, 
and insists that the real clash 
willbetheinabilityoftheen-
trenched power to acquiesce 
to an ascending power, short 
of war. For someone like
Kissinger, the real point, 
which is the point that the 
Athenian Ambassador made 
to the Melians, is: “Right is a 
question which only has 
meaning for equals.” As Kissinger asserted years ago, 
inhisNSSM200memo,the“balanceofpower”only
hasmeaningforthosewhohavepower.Forthosewho
don’t have power: reduce their population. This is the 
dirtyunderbellyofAllison’sThucydidesTrap.

Stunning Incompetence or Willful Fraud?
EntirelymissingfromAllison’sanalysisisanyrec-

ognitionordiscussionofBritishimperialgeopolitics.
Everywarof19thCenturyandthe20thCenturywasa
resultoftheBritishgeopoliticalcommitmenttomain-
tain their dominance over all emerging powers, begin-
ning with the RussoJapanese war, manipulated by
Britain against Russia, its ostensible geopolitical rival. 
While Allison’s book documents the extraordinary eco-
nomic takeoff of Japan, Germany, and the United
States, not once is the question asked: Why this stun-
ningtakeoff?Allisonmerelystatesthatfact,yetmakes
nostudyastowhythatfactisafact.

InthesameveinthereisnoreasonforKissingerand
Allison to complain that America will be eclipsed by 
China. The Harvard idea that what made America great 
was “liberal Democracy”—and not the Hamiltonian 
Public Credit system of production—is incompetent
beyondbelief.YetneitherKissingernorGrahammen-
tion the American system even once in their elaboration 
ofthewarsofthe19thand20thCentury—theverytime
periodwhichmakesup thesubstanceof theHarvard

“ThucydidesStudy.”Itiswellknownthatthecauseof
theeclipsingbyJapanofalltheAsianpowers,wasthe
Meiji Restoration, an event which brought American 
republicaneconomicmethodstoJapan.Similarly,Bis-
marck’sGermanybegantoeclipseBritainafteritad-
opted the American system. Need it be said that we in 
the United States used our own system to eclipse Brit-
ain? So, Japan, Germany, and the United States all
eclipsed the dominant, entrenched power, Britain, yet 
there is not one mention of Hamilton’s American
System in the entire book.

AllisonandKissinger, intheirdry,factfilledaca-
demic recital, deal only with power. They do not distin-
guish between a system which brings progress to its 
people and one that brings wars and disaster to its 
people. Power Is Power. You cannot know Truth, and as 
aresultJusticeisalsounknowable.Theonlyquestion
forKissingerandAllisonis:Howcanyoukeepthecon-
flict below the level of war?There are no universal
principles to be studied. You cannot make a moral judg-
mentbetweendifferentsystems.Onlythemanagingof
insatiableconflicts,overthelongterm,isforthemthe
real question.

The LaRouche Factor: A New Paradigm—
Escaping the Thucydides Trap

Thegreatest scientific revolutionof theTwentieth
Century, arguably, was accomplished by Lyndon La-

U.S. Airforce
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Rouche.HenryKissingerhashatedLaRoucheformore
than forty years, precisely becauseLaRouche has in-
sistedthatmoralityorTruth,whichisanotherwayof
sayingtheGood,canbedefinedbyascientificstandard.
Through his work on physical economics, LaRouche 
has obliterated the idea that the Good is unknowable.

Inwhatcanonlybedescribedasoneof themost
stunning forecasts Lyndon LaRouche ever made, he
elaborates, inabookchapter, “TheDialogueofEur-
asian Civilizations” (in Earth’s Next Fifty Years), the 
scientific principles by which mankind can success-
fullysolvewhatseemstobeasetofproblemswhich
threaten to destroy mankind as a whole.

LaRouchegetsatthecoreoftheissue,withthesci-
enceoftheGood.ItisidentifiedbyaDialogueofCivi-
lizations, based on creativity, per se.Notrulesorfor-
mulas, but creative discovery of principles of the
universe and the cultures that allow mankind to do that.

ThecentralthesisofLaRouche’sbookisthereare
twopreconditionsforsuchadialogue.Oneisthatthis
dialogue can only be had by sovereign Nation States. 
The return to such a system breaks the Anglo-Dutch 
system’s hold over the world economic system. La-
Roucheforecastthisin2004,nineyearsbeforethean-
nouncementoftheBeltandRoadInitiative.China,in
introducing the Belt and Road, has actually laid the 
basisforareturntosovereignnationstatesnegotiating
theirfuturewithoutthatAngloAmericanimperialveto.
Thisismostclearlyseentodayinthereturnofsover-
eigntyinAfrica.

LaRouche’ssecondpreconditionforsuchaserious
discussion of theDialogue of Civilizations is that it
must focus on the idea of physical economics. La-
Rouche’s discoveries in physical economics are most 
succinctly defined by the concept of theNoösphere, 
which was developed by Vladimir Vernadsky. Real
economics is about expanding mankind’s cognitive 
powerintheuniverse;itisnotreducedtomoneyorac-
counting. It isdefinedby the relationshipofcreative
discovery by mankind to the biosphere. It is this cre-
ativediscoverywhichdefinesmankindasauniquespe-
cies.Thisconceptformstheonlytruebasisforavalid
DialogueofCivilizations.Mankindisthemostpower-
ful“Geologicalforce”ontheplanet.Mankind,asaspe-
cies,increasestherateoffreeenergyforthebiosphere
as a whole. This impact, identified by LaRouche, is
measuredbyincreasesintherateofincreaseof“Rela-
tive Potential Population Density.”

In this chapter, LaRouche develops in depth both 

thenatureofcreativityper se and the concrete actions 
tobetakentosecurethefutureofmankindasawhole.
In the section, “A Fixed Exchange Rate System,” La-
Rouche makes the point clearly:

We must bring to an end the delusion that issues 
ofwhatiscalled“culture”couldbecompetently
separated from the issue of economy, or that
principlesofeconomymightbecompetentlyad-
duced fromwhateverwere chosen as a set of
ecumenical cultural values. . ..

Theissueofcultureistheissueoftruth,asthe
Platonic dialectical method provides a formal
standardoftruthfulness:notthe“absolutetruth”
ofparticularideasofthemoment,butthetruthof
freedomfromtheeffectsofrecklessdisregardfor
thosenotionsoftruthfulnesswhicharebestiden-
tifiedwiththatconceptionwhichIhavelabeled
throughout this report as “the living word.” By 
“truthfulness,”weshouldintendtosay,“Aqual-
ityofthatwhichispresentlyknowable.”Evenif
whatisarguedwereformallycorrect,withouta
standardoftruthfulness,thereisnotruthinwhat
is believed, and, as a consequence, society may 
freelycareenfromoneSophists’likecatastrophe
ofuncertaintytoanother.Thus,theideaoftruth-
fulnessinpolicymakingdependsuponengaging
thepopulationsofeachcultureinthekindofpro-
cess I have summarily outlined here. We bring 
cultures together, by evoking a common experi-
enceoflivingwordsbymeansspecificallyap-
propriate to the background of shared, or at a
minimum, shareable experience.

Theobjectmustbe,therefore,notacompro-
miseamongdifferingopinions,butasearchfor
the higher truths, . . .

Thesebriefparagraphsgiveyouasenseofthelevel
ofspecificitywithwhichLaRoucheaddressestheques-
tionofTruthasthebasisfortheemergenceoftheNew
Paradigm.

TheAlcibiadesTrapisdefinedinthesenewtermsof
reference.TherereallyisnoThucydidesTrap.Itisan
emptyconstruct,awayofmanagingthestatusquofrom
thestandpointoftheBritishEmpire.Mr.Kissinger,Mr.
Allison:Chinawillneversubmit.Therestoftheworld
willneversubmit.Sincethereisafundamentalgenius
ontheplanetwellknownbyyousince1971,youhave
noexcuseforyournewcoldwar!

https://www.amazon.com/Earths-Next-Fifty-Years-EIR/dp/1520485913?SubscriptionId=AKIAILSHYYTFIVPWUY6Q&tag=duckduckgo-ffsb-20&linkCode=xm2&camp=2025&creative=165953&creativeASIN=1520485913

